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on the. breach of which the £200 becarne payable was capa-
ble of accurate valuation, (the stipulation for thte laif fces
forniing noc part of the covenatit.)

EX. Ancn4s, P.O0. Y. SHOR. June 7.
Moecy had and reccired-Mislafre-P7yment-Recorerj

back of vney pa id.
A. liaving purchased froas B. a sitaro inIi te landis taiicn

under the wîil of bis fater, sub-ect to ait iticuinbratice hy
way of an equitable charge, paid £200l, tht, amouint of te
charge te the croditor of Bl., upon bis demancling the saine.
It afterwards turned out by the discoivery of a will subse-
quently made, that B. had ne power to make te aesigumrent.

Ifeld, that A. could Hot rccover back front B.'a creditor the
£200 ait having beeti paid under a mistake.

BARSTOW Y. RPVNOLII5.

wîthout in any manner, except by wedges, fastening it te the.
preinises.

1khZd, (afflrming te judgmetit of the Coritnon Piens) thut
tlic lae-glass front wus a wutndow set up or affixed to the
demiscd prmie %vitiin the ineaniîtg of the coveiaîit, anti
that toassignee waï flot entitied to reinove it.

EX. JeNSs V. JENNER. .Tune 12.
Practicc-Attadtmt'nt of dcb-Judgnient in'Ctunty Court-

Cos>î,,on Lai," Procedure Act, 1854, sec. 61.
A creditor whe lias obtaiîied judgment iii the Superior Court

by liaving judgment iii the Cuunty Court upou the judgrnent
su obtaitied, lases his right te proceed by attaclinetit, if a
debt ii the lîands of a garnisher, under the 17 & 18 Vie.,
cap. 125.

June11. 1 EX.
Pradtise-Appeal-Rule te enter -nnsui-Ruie for naît triai

-Commtnon Laie Procedure Adt, 1854, secs. 34, 35.
A rule niti wvas granted te enter a nensuit uran a point

roservedl at the trial, at the argument there was a t ifticutty as
to thle facto, andi a new trial was ordereti.

Held, that there was ne appeal undler either the 31th. er 35t1î
section cf the Cemnmon Law Precedure Act, 1854.

Gu&LLîvza v. GuL.1 vER t ornERa>, ExEcureats, &c.
EX. june 6.
I>ieadng-Equitahle replication-Satu ae cf Yimtitations-

Set-f
In an action against an exeutor for a tleht duo bis testator

tho defendant pleadeti the Statute of Limitations. lie plain-
tiff replied on equitable groundts that b) the %vili ucdeft.ndalnt
was miade a trustec for payment ef debts, anti timat the asseis
were suficient te pay debts anti legacies, relying un the prac-
tice in Courts cf Eqity, tiot te admiit the Statute cf Limita-
tions as an answer te a dlaim, in respect cf trust-mollies.

HdW, tbat the repiicat on was bail, as Courts cf Law have
no power te modify the application of tie Statute.

Te a declaration for a debt due froni the dlefendlant's testatory
the defendant pleaded a set-off of moities due front the plain-,
tiff te his tcstator. Ta this the plaintiff repiied on equitabie
groundis, that the. tostater by bis wili declareti that monicoq
nlready advanced te the plaintiff and the tttstater's ether chl-
dren, should be deemeti Ie b. ativancements, andi that theY
shoulti tot be requiretl te accounI for tho sanie, and aiiegeti
that the mnatters cf set-cff were monies se advancedi.

Reid, that the replicalion was ne answer te tho plea, the
effect cf the will bein"rte make the menies aAlvaniced a lcgacy,
andi there being tio afie<'ation cf assets te pay debts, anti a
Court cf Law being- uuale tu deal finally withï the matter.

EX. OIIASLETT v. Ilittr. June 13, 24.
Landlord and tenant-Fiziuras-Pate glas, ehop front-

Right of tenant to rernove-Coeenant-Dontruction.
My deed the plaintiff deinised te B3. a mrepsuage anti pre-

mises for 21 yeais; the Icase containedl a covenant te repair,
and a cevenant tirat B., bis executors, administrators anti
ami-~ne, should at the. enti cf the terni, yield up the promises
Ie tUe plaintiff, bis executers, &c., together %vitit ail waims-
cois, windows, shutcrs, &q., anti other things whiclt ien
weret or ait any lutne thereatter shouiti bc thereuntio affiarcd or
bdoniging, (oking-g lasses andi furniture excepteti>; anti te-
gether, aise, wiîh ail sheds andi other credions, building~s
and i»ýmprvnien1à; which should b. ercctedl, buit, or tnaâ
»pont the demniseti premises, iii gocti repair aud condition.

An assigne. cf the lease durin<' the terni removcd an elti
shop window, andi put up ip its place a plate-glass front, but

1I4SOLE V. jkMES &.,D ANOT11MR June Il.
Easement-Floiig icater-Dircrsion-6'rant of wvater for

mi ning purposes-I>leuding- Variance.
A declaration allegiiig the plaiîitiff's possession of mines,

lands and pre)etîses, .1àd claimin- a righit te the use of the
water of a streain llowiiig aIongsihTc the sait! lands and pre-
inises, is not supporteil by proot that the plaîntitr %vas a le>,see
of mines untder lanid adjoiîîing the strenîn, svitlî a grant frein
the butface-owlier of the use ot the w;tter for colliery purposes.

EX. JO.sus V. DiJotWN-. June 10.
Trorer-Conrersion-Joint ouwners-Parnerstip property.

Trover %vill net lie by te partner against the purchaser
untier a sale on an exectton aglaiitt his copartiacrof partîter-
ship property, of idiaieli sucb patrtiter lias obtaiueti and
retused te gîve Up possession.

EX. TKyî.oîi v. LAUtD). Alpril 21-, 111y 6,
Cont ract-Quantutit iiera il. (4* June lu.

A cause of action once vesteti, is flot rubject te be divested
by tîte plaintif i's desertion or abaudounient ef the commrat,
but lie is entitled lu recover a quantum meruit for services
performeti. 'l'le entire performance of a coiitr-r,.t is Hlot a
condition precedent tu the riglit cf payaient.

Cil A NCEuRT.

RE CIIPSLYS HALL, (a soliciter) Axi> riz DeLLttn v. Jozi\soti.
V.O.$. J1une 27.

Pradtice-Solicitor-Striking off relis.
A soiicilor %%-lio, being eite cf tho trustees of a settlement,

bai been guiity of frauduleint misapplication of, and inisrep-resenlatiera as Ie, a part cf th3 trust-funti, was ordered te b
strîîck off the rels upon the petition of bie ce-trustees. In
stich a case, the faci that the deiinqucnt was net at the time
cf comnxitting the frauti in question acting as the solicitor cf
the. defraudeti cesaia que trut, is immaterial.

V.O.W. BICNECc Y. CllAD)WtCxc Ju ne 5.
Speciffiperformane-Parol acceptance.

A. B. offerced in wriling te grant a lease cf a ceai inte upon
certain terins: C. D). verbally accepied, the offcr. A diraft
lense ivas senlte o in, andi returnied Nvith, approval cf C. D.'s
solicitor. C. D). laid out nîony in driviîîg slîafts tovards the
ceaI inte titrougfi lthe adjoiniîg property. Before aniy lease
was executeti, andi something more thau a month alter the
returis cf the draft bcaze, A. B3. dicti.

Iel, tint the parol acceptance cf the written offer cf the.
lesser coupleti with iii. subsequent acte in the Jifetime cf

1856.]


